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(LN Part'l
Listen and сhoose the сorreсt piсture for eaсh question'

Choose A ,  B  or  Q.
0 Whеre do they deсide to go?
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What must Аuntie Аnne do this evening?
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What do the students have to take?

Whiсh exam Was the most diffiсu|t for Еriс?

Whiсh T.shiгt does the girl deсide to get?
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Part2
You wi l l  hear а boy asking for informаtion in a sports сentre. L isten and сhoose the сorreсt
answer A, B or C.
6 What t ime does the gymnasium сlose fгom Monday to Fгiday?

A seven o'с|осk
в eight о,с|oсk
iQ tвn о'сlосk

7 When shouId you reserve the squash сourts?

A When you play.
в one day bеfoгe you pIay.

''Q one wеek befoге you p|ay.

8 What type of сlasses can you do in the afternoons at the momеnt?

A aerobiсs

,(B) saIsa danсing
Y оl ' .o danсing

' -!.o* many people are usua||y in the сIasses?

A.; Iеss than twenty
в |еss than fifty
с fifty

J, 10 How muсh does it сost for students to join the sports сentre?

A twenty five euros a month

ГBJ fifteen еuros a month
Y ten euros a month

{.фЖW Part 3

You wiI l  hear Jody and Nei l  talk ing about televis ion рrogrammes'
Listen and write Тrue (I) or False (F).

11 Neil sаw the doсumentary about Peter Cratсhett.

12 Рeter Cratсhett p|ayed footbaII weII.

13 Jody has never seen Fiгst |o Zero.

14 Nei l  thinks the presenter of First to Zero is embarrassing.

15 Тhis series of Pгodigy finishes tomorrow.
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Part 1

Read the review of a television programme' For questions 1-10, сhoose the сorreсt
answer A, B or C,
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- '13 A you study
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C how
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Part 2

Read the art iсIe. For quest ions 11-20, сhoose the сorreсt аnswer A, B or C.
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Еveгyone has аdviсe on (0) pгeparе foг exams. (,|1) . your pаrents, they,|| probab|y
say you (12|. гevisе еveгything (13) . this.year. |f you ask your teaсhers, they
(14) - say you shouId do some past еxams' |f you ask me, I think you should do both of
thбsе things but thеy (15) . be enough. For mе, (16) . most important thing is
organisation' That means you shou|d staгt to prepare for your exaйs.months before you have
thеm. Тhink сагefu|ly (17| ,-'' '..._what. yoO..knowand ]decide what you {1 8) -----.-----.- to know to
pass the exam, Make youгse|f..a revision.plan and foI|ow it every day. Finally; make sure you eat
(19) . and do p|enty. of ёxёrcise bеfore you have exams - you hаve to be as (20) as
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Part 1
Look at the text in eaсh question. What does it say? Ghoose the сorreсt answer A, B or c.

ou mustn't leave plates on your table after
your meal.

You must wash up your plates in the kitсhen
afteг your meal.

You must put all your rubbish in the yellow bin
after your meal.

, : , , ,
PA.O..: ls itANGUAG-ЕtS.9llooц
Cou rses sta rt 1 st oсtQb.et...'.. l ::;l1. i l.

: : : : : , :
" Dawn. : '

Тh ere's som et h i n g w.roПg.щ; 11.'r thQ ёdf .So'.I'vё:.tаkёЁ.it ....'
to the gаrage. I'm afraid | сan't take you to Jennifer's
house. tf they fix it thls..aftецnooh;.lii i]colleсt

Love Mum

A Jennifeг's сar is at the garage.

( Bl Dawn саn't oo to Jennifer's house with
\J nеr mum.

c Dawn's mUm сan сo||eсt the сar аt 9pm

You have to sign Up on 1st oсtober.

You only gеt a bag if you sign up before
1Sth Septembеr.

You won't get a fгеe diсtionary after
1Sth Sёptember.

Geoгgina thinks the show at 9pm is
too еxoensive.

Тhe 2pm show isn't |ate enough
for Georgina.

Students сan,t use the Iift.

Anyone сan use the lift

A

в

ЕL octAdрф
C Thev are no tiсkets Ieft for the

5pй show.

A

в
, , , :

only teaсheгs аnd seсretaгles m9y use the |ift:
t Studеnts Tay on|y use the lifts if they hаve speсia|. peгmission. AIl other Students must use the stairs .

nёx.!.to.the iесePtion 
. 

...1'..;..ll,-;nii.'==i.
@ яnyone сan use the stairs

l
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Part2
Read the text and write Тrue (Т) or FaIse (F).

The Bombe сomputer was fаst and very big.

Modегn сomputers агe veгy s imiIar to the f iгst сomputers.

Peop|e on|y use the inteгnet to share рhotos and musiс.

We may have сomputers in our bodies in thе future.

Тhe wrlteг doesn't think сomputers wi i l  сhange muсh in thе futuгe.

тhis рage has bеrn downlоаded from www'maсmi||аnbeyond.сom
@ Mасmil lаn Pub|ishers Limitеd 2015. This sheet may bе photoсopied and used within the с|ass

l t  сhanged the wor|d!

|n my opinion, the invention that has сhanged the world is the сomputer. Wе use сomputers eveгy day
and thеy сan bе found everywhere. Wе Use them at work, in shoрs and at homе _ they are found in
smaгtphones and wаshing maсhinеs. |t 's dif f iсu|t to imaginе I i fe without them.

Тhe f irst сomputers weгe invеnted more than seventy years ago. onе of the f irst сomputег sсient ists was
Alan Тuring. His сomputer was сalIed thе Bombe, |t сou|d makе mil l ions of сaIсu|at ions quiсk|y, but i t
was a huge maсhine' He neеded a team of peoр|e to woгk i t ,

Тoday сomputers are сompIete|y differеnt fгom the maсhines of the , l930s. They are muсh smal lег but
they aгe also morе powerfu|. For examp|e, the first сomputers сould onIy make сaIсu|ations, but a
modern smat1phone сan do a |ot of dif ferent jobs at thе same t ime. You сan send emai ls, read the nеws,
watсh f i lms, l istеn to musiс and take photographs with just one smal l  maсhine'

Anothеr reason the сomputеr is important is beсausе it  hаs сhanged the way Wе сommuniсаte. With thе
internet and a сomputer we сan share informаtion quiсk|y and easi ly with people aII over the worId'

The infoгmаtion we share is often for fun, for examр|е, musiс or photos, but the inteгnet is not just for
fun. |t 's an important way for peopIe to learn new things bесause expeгts share the things they know.

It.s dif f iсult to prediсt thе future of сomputers beсausе thеy сhange so quiсkly. Somе pеople think therе
wi l l  be smart с it ies that aге сonnесted and сontгol led by сomputeгs. othег peoplе talk about сomputеrs
whiсh aгe worn inside ouг bodies. Thеy say that thеy wiII make us more hea|thy or с|evеr. |n my opinion,
al| of these things wi|l happen duгing my life and I am сertain therе wiI| be evеn more exсiting things to
сomeI
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